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Tri-Cluh Dehate
I VV-hot • Who In Track "Thursday Evening" !Cia•• B. Recognition
Team. Chosen' Wllb O\'er fifly ..andldates havln~
P relent ed F'd
I • W'd
rl ay I
I esprea d
The annulli d .. bate oC the For Alltor already reported for track and nearly I "Th
I y E
I g ..
d
P
Id
Sh
kIt d
~urs Monday. May Znd, In the ev.. ry .. veut headed by a former high' I ('hur~'1 a t,vFeuldn wasjPresente ! d res "tint fryhOC ~,recthenCI y atle~_.

h I
rd h Id
n
ape l as
r ay morn ng by I h ... e a mee ng a t e "or
entra .... ·
UL ~.
...,My balls. The questlou under dis· s" ()o slar or reco
"ers. our Juulor ..Ius of Ihe University High' soclstlon which Is the large&t at the
,usloD Is the modem Inlerprt'latioll. prosl",,:ts for a well balanced IrBek school. Although attendance was not four associations of Its Ind In Amer.
team are uear 100 percent.
al the M.onroe Du ..trille, as exempli·. Wllh Stephenson of Marlon. break. i ,oml,ulsory all the pari of the stud"ll t lea. It lucludes all tbe territory east
!HI In Nh-~raguL
er of the state record In the 440 srd; body. th~ auditorium was weU lIlled. of the Rocky Mountslns and west lit

!

Tbe IIIml alrlrmatlve team, consist·:
'" of V.. lma Deason and Helen Stew·.
Ill. d.. bate the Agora negative team
roll8i.tlnl of Lemen WeJls and Chas.
Soely. The Forum allirmative. eon.
,1<t~Il" "f Artllnr TTammeJl and ali.:
ror Mdlralh, meet the 1II1nl negative.:
roollstimr of Margaret Warren and
!.o,·!)le Srarks; the Agora afflrma·
"JII.ls!lng of Frank Armentrout
I:d l'h~;P8 Cra,,·ford. meet the Forum I'
"~l've I'onslstlng of Roy Bryallt
cad Frankllu Rich.

d h I
9
Y
The Juniors are ul.derlaklng a 11.. '" the Alleghenies. and all north of the
as
n 1 2f. Rogers tormerly of E ...·
IlIg college. Guyot of Oluey High' feature In their ~Igb school so that, old Mason·Dixon line. The ot~er
FI Id
f E
. they can eutertalD the Seulor cl.1ll" three similar aaaoclations are the New
e s a
nfield. MOBS and M<"Glas': with a rerelltlon. This first atteDlpt Englaud, the Southern and the Rocky
son of Christopher. Couatser of Car'!llroved a complete success and V1BJ1, Mountaln·Pacific Associations.
bondale. ,and other Bueh men aa Brig.: uuder the directorship of Miss !"t'8al' I At this meeting at the North Cen·
llam. Slsller and Richardson we· ('es Barbour. their sponsor aud Eug. 1tral Association, the claims of lhia
should de""nd on a very good shav•. )jsh teacher.
.
t !':0~1 @chool as a B Class College
ing In all the dash events.
d F or years the p h rasP
. A little on" ael play ..'hlch portray· ij were presente.
Earl Doty of Bentou. another state I'd the strpss and distress ot a very "ou prohation" has been attached to
wluuer in 1923. can be re\led on to young married couple and their the name of the school on the olrlcial
take the high jump and possibly the mothers.ln.law, was particularly at)- I!st. This quallflcatlou of stauding
broad Jumll. ABernalhy of Cobden Is pealing and delightful to the audio was. first. because the classes were
auother high Jum""r of note and with
I
d, be
h t
I
Tb.. wlnuer of the serlt's has
his size has great llOsslbflitiea.
• euce. In the process of tidying the 00 arge; secon
canse t e BCU ty
".slut! of the cup tor the ensuing
klt('heu after a sUt'C","sful but trying members taught too many hours;
'..,r. I.asl 'Venr the d"hatt's were
Johnson ~f Ce~tr8l1a and McArthy dinner party for four. (both mother. third. because faculty members were
.
•
of Commun ty High are making the I I
I II
th
I
eal'hln~ both high school and college
.on by the Allora ..'hleh bas the cup best sho"'lng In the .hotput and dis- n· aws were v s t ng
e coup e ..t
his
the same time) the husband lIud .ubjects; but chleOy because the high
1
)"'ar, If the cup Is wou three 'US. Vlllon and K .. rn and Neal of
•
S
~",n; in "u,·..e88ion by oue society. It Beuton are al'~ first rale men I that his little wife has been utterly "'hool enrollment was out ot all protile ""rmau.. nt prol",rty of
n ...asteful in the matter of left over portion to the college enrollment.
:he ..... iety.
these e';ellts,
! food. Tbe part of ~he beautiful youug When the first inspection was made
S:orm 1 of Marion. ··l.lttle Ten" title .. lfe was very sweetly handled b by tbe North Central Inspector two
holder. aud Wall of Murj.hy form the; Alice Patterson. while her hU8ban:' years ago. he found that practically
STRllT AND FRET'S LAST STRUT nucleus for our hurdling squad. Tbey Gordon Johns. was James Matheny, 50 perceut of tbe entire enrollment
are both 11'... 1 klJOwn atbletes In I This Is the unusual thing of "Tbl1r&- was made Ull of non-col1~ge students.
Strut and f'r~t will make Its last: Southern lI'inols and are sure to make· day Evening." Instead of being the A further reasou for this was that
bow fur tb .. ~'. ar at the meeling nt'xt record time In Ihelr events.
Instigators of "'ar, Mrs. Sheltteld. county certificates had always been
Th'lJ''''ar Ill~h!. April 14th, iu Soer...
In the 1101.. vault. Adamson. Wolf,' plav(;d by Violet Trovllllon. aud Mrs. accepted In neu at blgh school di·
tic b;dl "t 7
Im'k. The committee Benner and ~rm"trOllg form our high Johns, taken by Margaret Krysher. i ;llomas.
Iu aITall~.-tI II unique program for lopping artists. Car. ton. Ea.stmau.: who were the motbers at the young
Tbese matters, however. bave all
:h. ',,,,,:t "Olllt" gatherlug. Many Pickett and llyarB are long dlstsnce. husband aud wife, became the peac... ' teen changed In the past two years.
>If,"!.", :.ko who have not been In runners and with Slsll .. r,
Rodgers.i makers and atralo;hteued out the dif.: AU of the S. I. N. U. students today.
Strut alld t'r.. t play. this year will Millon .. nd {'oil.)' fur tbe other field! Ocultles at this home. One could' more than one tbousand In number,
hue a "hulI( e to strut tbelr stull' events we will h""e competent men I' llever realize that a motber.ln·I..... : have quallfted under the North CenThUt"'a)' u:ght. There wll\ be
for every ! o~itl,,,,.
could shuw BO much IngenuJty at a Itral Association rules. Nine years
""'RI'III .. ,-ts. b .. hlnd-the-scene con.
Tbe student body III the past ha. stress ill a domestic household Uke' ago, only fifty-slx could have quallfted.
kta""". sllghtof.hand performanct'lI,. :'I ...aY8 shown a J:reat dE'al of Interest! this.
The high school enrollment has been
et ... t~ra.
:u track and altbOU~h S. I. N. U. did
Eacb Thursday evenlug was the cut down to two hundred, while the
Tro"Ullou wm give a lecture not produee a tr... k team last year, . cook's night out and this particular uuclasslfted constitnte only a hand·
.. Pia\' rOUl'hlng ... hleh will be belp. we..-1I1 In Blllte of a year ot nou-com· i Thursday eveulng end.. d like a I CuL Today. this college haa full B
lui 10' tho>.. ",bl> "'1'\ be going out petlrtnn undoubtAdly have a track. should end. after a storm-In perfect Class standing not only with the Unl·
ten
ft
~u_,tl .. II'Ullg the best in college com· I happluess aud oblivion The cash ..... verslty of IlIluols, but with all North
to teach scbool for tb" CHt ),etilion.
.
Central colleges and nnlversitl,.!me. yt'u
Engllsb teachers and all oth"rs
ceipts amouuted to $10f.65. Now the
~-
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-bo ... m be responsible tor staglllg

JIa,.. and scbool thf'8trlcalll will be

'.Ieome

to the meeting.

We Buggest that In order 10 retain
~ da ... acqualnlanc.. made at col,
itee Bud to atrength .. D the boud bellreen tbe graduates and the coll ..ge
latb d8HB .hould elect a permsnenl
~lary whose buslneu It would be
to leud to "al'h member 01 the el8ll>l
-nqu"t Invltatlous and Dews of the
dasaDla~" and their actlvitl....

college can gO right on due to the
ARTICLE CONCERNING HYPOfact that tbere was enougb money
THETICAL VACATION WRONG. allen lu to feed tbe SenIors. Now
L Y PLACED IN HIGH LIFE
One could never realize tbat so they can grow Into mature freshmen.
'Dany dlll'erent types of specimens of
Through a printer's error In the arbumanlty exist upon thla planet. But. REDUCING A LA ROLLER SKATES rangement of the material In the last
upon taklns a peep Into tbe conaua
...eell's High Life column, an article
of the high achool "seniors. tbe NorFound. aft"r a long and tlre!IOme which should have appeared IInd..r
'Dul Sophomores and Seniors. a fairly search, a proper and 8ureproof at re- the h,adin. "All We'd Lllle JI". was
'tood E'stlmate of different proportions luclng. For further InfonnaUon _
placed In another column. We regret
may be obtained. After measuring Mary Tedro.... wbo ...1Il gladly
that certain students may have had
one tall" lass. the tape measure ... aa the ex et dlr:' tioDL Of -course, be their hopes falsely raised hy this !Ill&,_ _ _ _
talle. The announcement of an EBB('nnllnue4 OD page .)
(Continued oa pace .)
ter Yaeatlon was aU a JoI<e.
CAPS ANII GOWNS
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HIG H

Tbe

WEE WUNDER

L IF E

Tango

song-" 'Tango'

~

no more."

If three can keep a secret If t ...,
The Police soag-NO 'Pollce' pia,
(or lIle that .... eet melodee."
are dead?
THE HIGH SCHOOL
We aU wondered wby there WaR so
EDITORS
Tbe Dog 'Jng-" 'Fldo 'a't get lite
STUDENTS MEET mncb electricity In tbe air. but the one I want.
Rutb Pierce
Owen Kuley
reason 18 tbat Cleta Kerley baa a
Violet Trovlllloll
Margart!t Krysber
Tbe Stalk 8010&-" 'Stalk' about
Durint( the cbapel hour on Tbura beau~parke.
sweetie."
day. Mal~ 30, the University Higb
If Fred Miller thlnke that he ...111
EDITORIAL
Tbe Hotel IIOng-" 'Hotel' me that
Rchool, all a bod" visited the Junior hatcb out a scheme, Just because he
you love me. "-EL
,
SPRING MISCHIEF
High scbool In tllA a~Bembly room .,!
bls mind lieU
Spring Is hpre lind .be Is casting a tbe Allyu building. Tbe students c>!
We u8ed to wonder wby men ...er~
magic .\It'li to lure us from our stud· the nlntb grade cave a pleasing p ...... like tea. but DOW ...e know that tbelr
PAT~I}NIZE OUR ADVERTISEItS
I .. s. We bave a queer feeling tbat gram. after wblcb Mr. WarreD, prln. real streDgtb Is Dot dra .. n out unUl
t .. a ... s alld taunts us, tbat we ('all cli)al of tbe University Hlgb s('boo' tbey get Into hot water.
Eprln", ~·.. v.. r. We must turn IIrmly made some a.nnouncements .. bleb
If Skeezel AileD'S InsplratioD Ie of
away from tbe window ""lIb Its vi.... concerned tbe comiDg Intellectnal and tbe IIrst magnitude!
of trees v..lIed In budding green. ,",'e track meet at Cbrlstopber. Tbe .. 10'
Ho ... IIsbworma alngT
must pour over our bouks and pound n .. rs of tbe free tbro.. tournament~
Ho .. Bert say. good nlgbtT
In our lesson8 to drown tbe melody were presl'nt..d 8cbool pennants. Tb'!
Why he C(llasp(sl (hlerT
of some merry songsl"r. Tben, just meeting closed .. Itb every studeu~
Wbo the etudeats are that have
wben we become absorbed In our leo./ bavlng blgb bopes of anotb.. r such ('ars and llenBe, tooT
Mm., gnnw cbeery person dasbes up. visit.
Wbo ta reducing vts the roller skate
and tempts us by Baying, "Come on,
ronte?
o!d dear, let'B take In some air." By
SOCIETY NOTES
Who accompanied Charlie to Mad...
Not Injure
tbe time we bave explained tbat we
Iyn'., and wb)'T
just must study, wby, we bave to
Will tbey take our skates away
Wby you don't hand In Wee Wun·
By our method 01 muaIo
start In studying all over again., from us! We wonder. Will tbey? den and "ContrlbsT"
liDc - are able 10 keep
"Wbat:' we wonder, "Is spring doing· In case )'ou don't understand, we'll
the hair in esceIIent_
HOW TO STARVE
to everyone, anyway!"
explain. Under tbe "LateBt Fads and
clition DO matterbowmBllJ
We bave visions of jolly picnics and Fsncies or S. L N. U." ..e Jist llrat
times tbe hair iI waved.
(In three lessons)
hikes. Perbaps dnrlng some hot study roller skates-yes-...e mean It. No
Our proce.a produce.
LeBBOn one.
bour we can walk around and catcb April Fool joke at all Roller skates
lar&e deep waves, maItInc
Doa't eaL
glimpses of nodding crocuses and tu· It 18 and will be till we go back an·
tbe hair appear D8l1Ir8IlJ
curl),.
Lesson two.
lips In Eunny -gardens. But sllll I otber nOlch to scooters. So far, there
DoD't eat.
recall sometblng like tbls.
baa been only one disaster. One 0 f
"Gatber ye good grades wbile ye may, tbe Antbony ball youngsters, frlgbt
Lesson three.
Repeat lesson t ...o.
Old time is stili a·flylng,
ened at tbe approach of a ratber un
And tbls Eame fellow "'bo flunks to- derfed looking bound, feU and broke
day
a wrlst·-notblng more. So all ye 0
Tomorrow will be sighing."
cblldren take beed and skate careFOR GOOD THINGS TO EA'r
fully.
HIGH SCHOOL STILL GROWING

m,

I

I

rr.,

Our .
MarcelWaw.
Do
the .
Hair

.

Marinello Beauty Shop

- .-

THE JUNIOR PLAY
The Spring term I. no.. In full
Lway. Th .. signs of ""inter are begin·
On Friday, April 8, the Juniors prenlng to ~ade, and tbe signs of spring I sented tbelr pisy, "Tbursday Even
are comlDg on. Students, wbo bave lng," by Cbristopber WurleY, Tbe
been bere all tbe year, no .. lind many proceeds of tbe play are to defray 0.... w faces In their class rooms. Tbe tbe expenBeS of a Junlor-8enlor reclasses bave been greatly enlarged. ""pilon.
and som~ divisions bave had to be
made In order to properly care for
Boyd Laugbman-How quickly caa
tbe Inereased enrollment.
you slop your car?
Halley Nebugbr-It depead. on the
U. H. S. SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
61ze of the pedestrtan. A big one
stops me rll;bt away, but If be's ua
Mis. Barbour, onr Engl1sb teacber,
derslzed I drag him quite a waya.
attended tbe faculty meetln, of the
Normals at Sprlnglleld on April 1 and
Says Gus of Unlv. Cafe--I know I'm
2. Sbe Informed us, that of tbe live
Stste Normal scbools In Jlllnols, tbl' not good lookl.ng, but wbat·. my opln
S. I. N. U. Is the only Normal tbat Ion agalnBt thoU88ads of others

-

J~.

.

Lela M. Etberton-You should al
ways place your hand over your
mouth wben you yawn.
Cillford Fore-What! An' get hit?
We've often atopped to ponder,
On fate's peculiar ways;
For Dearly all onr famous meD
Were born oa hollda)'&.
-Vldette.

IMPERIAL CAFE

M. ATKISON. Owner and Mllnager
Ned to Gum's
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ATHLETIC GOODS

I.W.DILL Co.
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SPALDING'S

maintains separately organized departments In blgb 8cbool subjects.
A nose sbould be seeD and not
Tbe other Normal. maintain Hlgb heard.
8chools, but the classea are super·
Laverne Pbemlste~acb, I cau't
vised by college Instructors.
g.. t my locker 'IhUL
Mac-Take out your shoes.
ATHLETIC NOTES
The High scbool boys came out for
track Monday, April., for the IIrst
time thl8 spring, and on tbe following
FrIday the farionE teamB were eboseD. Ae Ibe track·meet ..Ill take
place In about two weeks (April 2930), the tellows will have to ... ork
hard ID order to be In condition hy
that tlma. The roache. ",r thla )'e8l'
are Roberts and Crawford.
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D~LUXEBARBERSHOP
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Studenta riBit TIle De Lase aM pi taudaed . , '"
th. . wla. bow h.w. Sis ebin.
N. Walt",
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WHAT EVERY FRESHMAN
KNOW&-IT ALL

I

THE EGYPTIAN
Y. W. Co A.

LaMASTER·WHITLOCK

Vice President-EllIe HanD&.
Secretary-C\areuce Heberer.
The aoclety elected the foUowing
memhere to oppor the Agora and
ruIn! In the TrI-\. ,b debate. The
llrat four are the regular debatora
and Jhe other three are aIternatea:
Ro,e BryanL
Arthur Tramlllt'll
Oliver Mcnratb.
Franklin Rich.
ElUs HanD&.
Orda Barnard.
Paul BenthoL

Frank t.Maater and Miss Vera
The Y. W. C. A. lDet Tuesda, enn·
Wbillock were married laBt Decem· In, and presented an unuBuall, good
>er.
Tbe announcement, recently. program.
was a surprise to s. 1. N. U:era. Both
The new cabinet oUlcera took their
Mr. and Mra. t.Master are gradu'l respective placea. and both the old
ates of the Marlon Township High and the new prealdenta gaYe ahort
school Mra. t.Master Ie a graduat~ talk, about the organization and the
nurse In the Presbyterian bospltal at duties connected with It. Thle was
Wben be llrat came to our fair clty- Chlc&l!o. Frank was editor of the foUowed by a speech from Dr. Stea·
From tbe country-It was a pity.
Marlon Blues while In High acheo\. gaU.
But b'l" galnAd lOll ot howled,e He came to S. I. N. U. this year from
Tbe two new adv\eors. MI.. Frances
ADd they cal! blm Joe College.
George Washington Unlveralty, at Etheridge and MI.. Minna Fox, a\eo
\\'bo! Baby Fa,'8.
Waahlngton. D. C.
gave short talks expressing their
desire to help u. In every )I088lble
APPLE SAUCE
way,
PATROI.IZE Ot'N ADVERTISERS
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
AU girle are welcome to come to "You're all the world to me--"
these meetings every Tueeday even· 'Apple sauce," quoth ahe.
Ing at ~:30 In the Zetetlc haIL
"Wlthont yonr love I'm dead-"
"Apple sance," abe said.
"Dh come and be my bride--"
FORUM
~ Apple sauce" (aside).
The olflcera for the Dew term were "We'll live ou love ancl-"
Installed last meeting nlghL They "Apple ..nce," sbe 8&11&".
are:
President-Franklin Rich.
PATRO!l."tZE OUR ADVERTISERS

There 18' a yonng man from Mounds
City.
Hu" tbe girle love blm-It Ie a pity.
Every place that be goes
Somebody aoon knowB.
Hia name'. Baby Face.'
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WELCOME

........... - --

Get Your Shoes Half Soled at

THE

. Settlemoir Shoe Ho.pital
We Do Good Work Of AD Kinds

Barth Theatre

•

MONDAY AND
TUESDAY

PATTERSON'S
Authorized by the National Fire Engineen
of America

Better

BOSfONIANS
SHoEs FOR MEN

~

$6.50, $7.50, $8.00, $9.00, $10

STUDENTS

Style Setten For EO'Pt
.1

_.

_
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_
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Entered a~ serond clas~ matter at the Carbondale P08tolrlce under tbe
Act of March 3. 1879.
Telephone:
University Excbange No.1;

Olrlce:
Main Building. Room 16
EDITORIAL STAFF
Lemen J. Well•..... Edltor-In-Cblef
Associate FA Itor ...... Cbarles Neely
Associate Editor..... DeBBie Smith
Social Editor....... Melba Davtdaon
Sports Editor ...... Frank Rlcb.u;dson
Literary Editor....
Corem WaUer
Feature Editor ..... Catharine Brewer
Organizations ........ Minnie Lauder
Humor ............ .Raymond SpUier
Excbanges........ .... Mary Sauer
Franklin Rich
Reportel'll .••• " •• K"theryn Lingle
Oliver Mcllratb
CrItic .............. Mae C. Troyllilon
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BUSINESS STAFF

I

Business Manager .. J.eland P. Lingle
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............ Bert Casper
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brillhl colored aU";;ettl alYlna .. "f'!
beaUtiful picture ..... :aIIl the br:l.lalll
Lowell said:
areen backr;rouul.--l.yndall Fo•.
kWhat Is 80 rare 88 a day In June!
Not haylca an artistic enoogh mlad
'tben, It eyer, come perfacl daYII"
to appreciate aU
beauty, I tab
Tbls la true enougb, but are the great pleasure IL 8plasblna In the
oummer daya of June more perfect, ..ater.-Margaret McAtee.
than tb3 cool, soothing. ralnklB8edli Tbese last few rainy days reml",
daYI of April T
me of tbat B8ylng. only alIghtly re·
Vou sSY. ""'bf, '" June. we UU' vised, "Water: water everywbere.....
enjoy the roses. the Queen of all 8011" luts of drops to drink."-Belty Fultoll.
era, 88 well 88 tJ>o other bountiful' Ob, moat of all-the blrda, the treea
gltts of Nature ....·hleb altl 80 laVlPl:JT! and the bumble beea.-P. JohnstOll.
bellowed upon us at this time." "Ves'j
loseS are beautiful, the days of Jun" i
THE ABSENT-MINDED PROF.
are golden sunn? ones for tbe lover'
-of Nature-but ,·top and thlnk- dues; Poured ketchup on hla shueBtringa
not Spring olrer .. 8 many treJl8url'tl, Tied knots In tbe Macaront
from her store house of be8l:tlful Ate up tbe cat
tblngs!"
I And threw out the halone)'
The gradual awakening of 0IId: bud Drowned hla wife In the river
of the fruit tr<leR and 80....era-tbe·And kissed the dog
merry chirp of !he robin Icndlr.. aa: Used hla axe on his dauabter
encouraglna uow to thORe ot U.l who' And kicked the lot!
are very obaerYlng-tbe Bky, with' Dratned aU the gaa from ilia 81ner
numberleBB regtments of mldg';,-lIke I And tried to crank the eow
clouds 80atlng across the bluc. like! Hitched the horae to lhe carrots
tiny wblte-aalled vessela emb."ked to And put salt on the plow
forolgn shores-tbe gentle. 80ft I.._&e: Put dynamite In the oyen
slngtng a lullaby tbrougb the n".I)'-i And It'a a safe bet
awakened leayeB of the treea. These,. That thJa CUft!d htm fOl' Ufe
-Ex.
and countleB8 other beautl~ are' He hasn't lit yet.
about na at preKnt.
------Question: What do you enjoy must
Vatea Bald to Frank Armentroat:
ubout Spring'
uPut your head to that wire. 00,011
"'bere 88ked: In April ahowera.
feel anything!"
I think the mONt enjoyable hours ot
-No," aatd Frank.
pprlna are thlllie adorned by borp
Vates: "Oon't touch that other
slh'ery rain drop. 8raUetiJlg on lh,' wire or It 11'01 kUl you.-

"I!

IIII1>ols
Coller;e Pres.
Association

Charter

-------------------------------

INQUIRING REPORTER

. ..... E. G. Lent.

Facultv Advtsor .... Emma L. Bowyel

...- ....
THE STUDENT AND THE STATE
Politics is a creative art embracing nearly the whole of life:
and of no other field of activity is Bergson's gaying that "we
create the future" more true. Consequently for a student to confess that he is uninterested in politics is equivalent to his admit'Ung a lack of interest in society, in the development and evolution
of the human race, in the delrtiny of mankind, which is a reflection on the student rather than on politics. Such an attitude of
mind is outrageously indecent at the present critical juncture,
when it is obvious that civilization allover the world i~ undergoing a transformation and that a period of emergency is in process,
in which everyone is called upon to pull his weight in the boat.
Fortunately it i~ becoming less common than it used to be
to find adult college stUdents imbued with that complete preoccupation with their own private affairs, that absorption in the
pursuit of money, and a career, which is looked upon as so meritorious a definition of citizenship by parents who want their children to be what they call "succeBSfuL" NevertheleS'S, increasing
specialization in higher education is tending to prevent the student from cultivating that sense of the relationship between diverse matters which is the esS'ence of political understanding.
JOKES

WINNERS

RECEJVED

I

MILLIGAN.BROCKEtT MUSIC CO.
Latest Sheet Musie and RftGrds
Some real bargains in Pianos and Player PIanos

.-

•

SANDWICHES

-----

•••

Hot Tamales, Drinks. ChilL Etc
Your Patronage SoIIeited
SOUTHERN BARBECUE, Opposite Interurban StaUon
Bome Made Ples
0-

-- -

••

_

•

d

•

FOR YOUR INFORMATION
The breath of spring and the spirit .f Easter
permeates our whole store. Displays were never more
altradlve nor have priees for goods 01 suela dependable qualities been lower In man,. ,.ean. Come earI.Y
for first choiee..
When

BEAUTI.

",m you be ill 1

FUL LOVING CUP.

Thla «Dell to ahow the wonderfuJ
Hea4 Hnee tD Carbondale Free
work that some of the Inatructo1'll and
Preas:
students hue been doing to hriD'
PROF. SCOTT'S TEAM WJNS TRI.
thl. wonderful vlctol7 Into our ownJ
STATE B. B. TOURNEY.
hand!!.

Johnson, Vanc:il, Taylor Co.

-.------_________---..._____ ___.....

....

,

.,

!

~~.~

THE EGYPTIAN
EXCHANGE COLUMN

playa and In return Ie granted a
imall percentage ot the net proceedb
ot the playe. The money Ie 1I8ed
!o purchaae naceuary atage auppllee.
Ao aonual Motber'a Da)' w.. held
at the Milwaukee Normal echool. 10
tbe morulnll, motber. attended cla8a.
es. Dersrlmental programs were gtv,·n In the afternoon.

Teachen' College Newe of
CllJuleeton Normal baa ao 10teresUng
tel 1101'1,,1 on ~H .. 1l0 Day." The pu....
lose of thle day Is to boost tbe Bplrlt
or frlendsblp amonll the IludeulL The
""mmon word "Hello" costa tbe
.~eu" r 1I0tblnll; a am lie tbrowo In
_18 little more. Yet a bnllbt emile
1I'i11 accoml>lIsb 1I'ouden In Improv·
WHY STUDY'
Ing the teelloll,
between Btudenls
LaBI year, Cbarleston bad a euccess•.
The more you atudy
tuI "Hello da)'."
Tbe more )'OU know
Cenlral ColI.. ge, Edmond. Oklaboma, .
The more you know
II reJolclnlt OVer Ibe fact tbat It bas •
The more 70U target.
been appropria:ed money for a new
phy."'al education building.
The 1888 70u Itud7
Tbe I ..... )'OU know
Th.. "Unlvenolty Tbeatre" la tbe
Tbe leu 70U know
Inm used b), many unlv"n!ltI". to
The leal )'ou forget
d... lgnate the organized and lIuper.
The less 70U torget
n.ed productions of tbelr dramatic
Tbe more )'OU know
departmenlL At Normal. III., tbe unl.
WHY STUDY!
-Ex.
.ersi!y theatre baa an arrangement
uder .... hlcb the dramatic departmeDl
AN UNFAVORABLE EXCHANGE
clirecla the presentation ot all studenl
Mike
Mike bad Bplt tobacco Juice 00 the
ftoor of tbe train C'oacb uotU the ftuld
Tho!

I

.

I

was almost In a lIowln, Itream.

As

tbe ai81e near • spittoon, the COD-

Fred McLaID:

Margaret Bunal: Ob dear! III tbIa
.. a dove. You reign suprema In my a weathf'r report or a proposal!.
beart. Wltbout ),ou, all winter would
bave been dark aud dreary. When - - - - - - the rain c10udl gathered, the Inow
tell and the beart beat upon me. Tben
I tblnk. most ot 701L Now tbAt the
winter Winds are gooe, the tornadoes
break and through these April ahow·
Our Slogan
era, I 188 Jour wonderful. true love
.hlnlng brlgbt and clear. M7 Sweet
"It pays to look wen."

Batson'. Barber Shop

""WE GIVE A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE

I

--.

JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP
Licensed Qperator

Phone 279-Y

----

207 1·2 N.

m. Ave.
-0

When buying your Groceries, always ask for Blue
Ribbon Bread. It is the freshest and sweetest of them
aIL We also have a complete line of fresh pasteries.

CARBONDALE STEAM BAKERY

~~==::=::==============::==::===~
_ _ _

Pat wasasked
BItting
ductor
himJust
to opposite
ezebange acroaB
&eats 0 _
wltb Mike 80 he could Bpit ID tbe
spittoon. Pat unwUllugl7 replied:
"Faith, do you want me to walk
across and drown r'

My beautiful dam· Rainbow!

sel, )'ou bave a countenance .. falr

_

_ _

_ _ _ _ _ _

_ _

ARRIVING DAILY-NEW SPRING
Coats. Dresses and Hats at Popular Prices

VACANT CARS

STYLE SHOP

Our motto III ·Perfect
Semce" to all OUl' patrona, but It you are ID

ELITE BARBER SHOP
Hair Cutting Specialist Plus Courtesy

a e\>8clal burry or .... allL

Sam
Cecil
MORRIS AND DAVIS

a partlt'ular haUl' wltb
DB, one mlnote at your
phone will ..su... )'OU
of a epedal appolo~·
ment to eult )'our con·
venlenctl.
'Our Methode Succnd'

Do you want to be weD groometl1 Nothin~ improves
your appearance so much as a good hur eat.

THE VAN.:Y BOX
211 W. ""aln 8trMt

O. K. BARBER SHOP

. .• --

Ladies Work GiVflf Special Attention
.IM

I· -

-

•

_ _

-

•

-

-

_

FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR

-

DOLL UP FOR EASTER

HAND TAILORED SUITS
$25.00
$50.00
See our new .amples
Luggage, Men'. Furnishings
and Shoes

.

We are receiving new Spring Shoes weekly. They
are the newest in all beels. Colors, and patterns
Ask to see them

,

,..

miDola

Popular
Prices

Popular
Shoe.

.J

~.fh..r

••• B. SPEAR
302 Soutll

-.

_.

.. --

MALONEY'S
,
Shoea-Hoae-Rt-pairing

.. - - ...

•• ••

••
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Condensed Bunk
-by CleopatraAu onion a day will keep tbe sbelks

Hint to tbe S. I. N. U. flapP<'ra:
away.

·..
....
·..
· ..
·..

UNIVERSITY CAFE

Anthony Hall girls have but t\\'o problems to keep tbem occlOpled:
Problem l--Gelting a man
Problem 2-·Keeplllg blm.

Just across from the campus

Toasted Sandwiches

RlIlI:ellt who I. hardl), brok .. , but badly benl:
evenlul'."
Handsome Is a8 fadal does.

.....

Eat At The

IJIIIIItIIdIlIIIIIIIItIIIlIIlDUIIIlfIlllllllll1llllIlllllllJl1llJlIllllf1I1ftIlllfllltlf1IUUIlllllllllllll!_ _

"I love

to spend

the

Town. are seldom as red as tb"y are palnled.
Who doe. this apply to III S. I. N. U.!

Our Idea ot Ihe lazl .. st guy In tbe "'orld Is he who goes to rollege and,
rerUBe.s 10 get homesick, because be knows that It be goes borne he will
have to ,,·ork.

c.

• • •
It I••lIld tbat Sir Lancelot had two horaes.
Galabad.

·..
• • •
. . ..

VOl' wond .. r bow many Sir

E. GUM

Jeweler and Optometrist
Complete Gift Shop

Dean De Loy says he will n .. ver get run o"~r bet'ause be w..ars jumpers.
Bill Bundy says a Ford Is a car )·ou push up a bill wltb your lett foot.

Where You Get Your CIa.. Rings

Acrording to Freddy Holfman ab ... nce makes thee grades grow lower.

• • • •

...

of In
feminine
bandits, tbere's no beller protection than to
DsveIna these
tame days
mouse
your pocket.
No good news ev<!r came In one of tbose Envelopes that leave a little
sun parlor In front.

..

--

IE;;:;;:=~;:;;:;:;;:=::;;:;;:;:;;:=::;;:;;:;:;;:~::;;:;;:===;:;~-==i.

• • •

----

Jacob'. Candy, Toasted Sandwich

• • • •
Mathematics note: WlII the Jallitor please dear olf the books on tbl!
multiplication tables.

--

-.

Stationery, Sheaffer'. Pens and Pencils.

Tbls week's candidates tor tbe NUlhouse ronventlon:
Tbe student
wbo I. so stingy that be "ull~ down tbe sbades 80 as not to waste any Iigbt.

• • •

An old timer I. olle wbo Is certain tbat the younger generation Is golnll
to tbe dog •.

• • •

OllP

....
• •
·..

or tbe 80rlest tbings to fall back

Bt-d time story:

OD

We engrave name free on all Fountain
Pens and Pencils purchased here

Is hard cash.

PI~ down and let a fellow get some sleep.

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE
Free Movie Ticket.

•

FaRblon not.. ,

The lat",,! :blng In fur roats I" motbballs.

Never ask a Judge bow be feels. for nine times out of ten be will say,

MFlne. $5.00."
I~~:;;=;:;;:;:=====;:;========;:;========t
------------------------------J..
.-- .
_. _
--G, A. A. DOl NGS

!5 points for 8lDgl.,..
!5 poln\s for doubles.
Ii points for seml.flnals.

The G. A. A. girls bad a fine meet·
lag Weduesday e,·enlng. Tbe newly
I> points for IInalll In addition to
elected olflcers took cbarge and Ibe otbers.
following new members were given
A meeting will be called BOOn for
the G. A. A. pledge by tbe president: girls wbo are Interested In t.,nnls.
Jewel Trulo ..e, Ppullne Stewart, Col·
Prac\l<"e tor tbe baseb.tll team. will
leen Garigas, Hattie Hlcl<8, Jesse Jopo hegln BOOn and all girl. who are In.
lin, F1eeta TaM', Oil". Tycus, Gene- terested Rbould eome to a meeting In
Vie ... Wrlgbt, Blancbe L. Moye, Marie tb. girls' gym next Tueaday at 4:15.
TWiner, Lila Parlier, Helen Robinson
Just now, tbe glrla are .ery mucb
and Adeline Else. It was de.:lded to Interested In a banquet wblch Is to
give ten polnls tor letters to tbe memo be held BOOn at tbe Vnl"erslty Cafe.
her. of the .olley ball teams.
Tbe bonor lette .... earned 80 far tbls
In the lennla tournament tble year year, ,..111 be gI"eD out at tbet time.
the following poinls will be glve~ to All memhers of C. A. A. must be out
girls wbo take pan III the t~rua for tbe meeting nen Wednesday aDd
ment:
jlearn more about this baaquet.

Your Feet Will Carry You Throu.h If
They Are Properly Shod

L

.--

THE FASHION BOOTERY

._.

p q

•• ___
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THE EGYPTIAN
A SPRING SONG
By Roberta Symmes
The ba<:k gate Is a saggln·.

barn·yard I. a slghtThe .. hkkeu hou"" needs mendln'
Th .. r.. nc ... dou't louk right.
Tbe cafllt>ts are a waiUn'
Fur a hPalln' 011 th" 1I11e-Tb .. llasture "'aUIS a .....8rln·lIut- aln't the IiPhin' fille?
Th~

PaCe SeTen

!8l Yle 18 cramped.

Soup seeme to be ed sometime. at tbis bour),
all rlgbt it I wlsb column to be noisy).
9:30 p. m.-Eat package of ralsine,
"You are tbe ollly columnist "'ho I 7 p. m.-Attempt
to
conclude (The), add Irony).
tak.,s
a vacation." remarked the column.
9:34 p. m.~ettlng desperate. De"dUor. "bow do you do It 1"
7: 10 p. m.-Declde to postpone It cide to IInisb coluu .
I Tbe public Is ehllth,d to the factH.I'untll I take desired rest.
9:35 p. m.-Fall.
i to know tbat I am on a vacation all
8:50 Jl. m,-Arlse. Read telegrame
9:36 p. m.-Declde to write column
:, .he time-not only now and then. "ontlllnlllg contributions. (Telegramd on "How to Write a Column."
'rhe truth Is that I bave been on a (rom Ea.>tern part of state are accept·
Banana Oil!
j :a<'allon all my life but next Labori
---------......:---------------I day I piau to go to work. How do I, ~OO~------_--...----------..--.-.~--.._________..__..
_....____..____
."

Tb,- rrult trees need a spr.. yln·
The ftivver's .hort of llailll'Tbe gray mule Wllnls a "hoeln'
11'. enougb '" Iry a s"lut
Tb. WilY things keep a pllin' up
AroUII' this pl .. ce of mine-An .•omehow like th,·)· don't get do')e.
Bul--aln't tbe ".hln· fiue?

HOW TO WRITE A COLUMN

I

; ~ .. t a "o!umn ror every day then If I i
alway. ou a "a<"allon? .,;asy.
i a. m.·-Rlse and takes Ford ride I
i Ihrough alleys of Normal and 8ub·
urb. Outline plan of column for;
'lay. lhl' general shape. color. Size.!
wdght ;,nd profile. The Ford ride i
make. Ih" Intl.llect ke .. n. (A 1914'
model I~ best).

I

!am

!

History repeats. The mulb ever
relurns to the light. Ih" r .. .,hlt "om...
back to Ita bunk. a lost person will
om. bll"k to the same place. so here
II a style prediction:
1st .tyle. In gard .. n
Eve'"
!lid Klyle. In garden
Leaves
S.d .tyle. any,,·hr·re
Anlmlll Skins
fib ol)'le
Linens

I

i

s: 15 a. m.·' (;0 to dasHoom. tt'3<:h
),onllg8t" ... for i5 mlnul .... make no":
lIr all the Jokes. shuffle thpm around.
,,,I<) .·boo~., the but.
(Good looklnl\
(lupil. o{ opposite seX belp Dlucb I.
9: 35 Il. m.-Attend quaker m""lin~
kno"'n a. General Exercises. Instead
of .1 .... Vlng I listen to tbe program
Ilnd study uncon.clOUB re.. ctions or
tbe ullL-onsciouB BudlenL'tl. Make nOle

Drop in and see us. our goods are right and our prires
are right. We are men's and Boys outfitters from
head to foot.

JESSE J. WINTERS
Clothing, Furnishings. Hats. Shoes

i

t

kb htyle
Hoops o{ all.
(Monday b .... proved to be ,;.:=======::===::=:.:.::.::_=_====:::::====::=~~
Clb >Iyle
SlIko. Salin b
b t d )
7tb style
l..esg, I
to c1as. for my mOrll8tb 81yle
stilI lesa silk: more .kln Ing rest. \ l'se no dlscrlwiuatlon In,
ttb slyle
More Brevity choosing the da... All will enable
OUR STUDENT FRIENDS
IUlh style
In rutu ..... cycle complete I you to gd rest) I'
Style of hair:
l
I~ nl.~Luncb at tbe Cafe. (l noWe offer you Quality. Price and Service
'
New Spring SiIL~
1"
IIllan"y
.....
• egat I ve 'tic.,
ou d~y. wbeu lI.h I. serv"d the,I
..... Neckwear

I411'------------------------------+1

~1 a~a~l._~~

I

..
.
All cohn •.
. l..ong ftowlug locks'
lIalure
Thin and white and Rhort.
Old age
Cycle coml' ....... "Bald."
Ayers' Hlllr Vlgur!?!
Youlh
Gro.m up

Th.· y,'lIow " .. b ,.'as parked In front
of Ih" I. C. 8tallon In Carh•.md"le as
\\'lIford Akin came up boulld ror ('hi·
tag... The drh'er said. "Cllb. sir!"
\\'!lfro'd said. "No." Wilford got on
lb. lrain. rode to Chicago. Wben he
lot "If Ihe train and .... alked out or
the .tation. a yellow ('lib waa parkpd
I.tt Iront. The driver said. "Cab. sir!"
V,'illro'd "'as angr),. l..ooklng right at
the drh-.. r. h .. said: "I thought I told
YOU ha.·~ In l'arbonjale thllt I dldn't

column seew. to be III1"d witb salt
aud sar""sm),
12:45 p. w.-Have pipe lu lobby.
Ob.~rve people as tbey leave. S....
happy couVI"s. sad couples. Ilud 80me
,..bo Ilre Just coup: ..s. (These experl·
en""" glv" rise to all my great tnig·
.. dl"s,.
1: 15 p. DI.-Take much needed res!. 1
';0 to 51eep with events or d .. y In
mind. 1>ream of column. ,Bed on i
soutb .Ide or bouse. witb double mat· 1
'I'

no

Make the McPheeters, Lee & Bridges store your downtown headql'.arters, Cash your rh~ks. store your baggage, wrap your parcels, meet your friends.
McPHEETERS. LEE & BRIDGES
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes
Pictorial Review Patterns
Phone 196

Phone 196

I~====::=::=====::::==::::=::===::=::::===~61

tres.. is
I notice
tbat
two win·
dowli
1111 best.
my column
"'Itb
.unsblne.
5 p. m.·~Arh",. Write column with
.. xc't'plloll or last paragrspb. W .... h
mv teelh. (I notice tbllt Coll'st,,'8,

t";'tb padle milk .. " DIY coluDln hlghlyi
""rlume.) wltb 1000IlI L-olor).
I
ti p. w.-llIne In downtu"'n car"
Mr, Wham: Read )'our an.wer f'" safe from tbe ever·lntrudlng PUbllldC.
the .-umpletlon exercise No. 13, Rs), As I e .. t I try to formulate a cone u .
rerrill.
IlIg paral!rlivb for my column. It I
Ray: I can't tell a II .. 80 I'll JUBt eat rapidly I PIl8B over at I...... t a
"1 that I don't know bow to com dozen of possible paracrapha. (1 no~te It.
tke tbat when I have tougb steak my

nnt

Nice showing in New Silk Hosiery

t'ab~"

Now Showing New Spring Drelles,
Coati and Millinery

a-

~n-' t~~t!:.-U'A~'8"
'".y ~ ,~",
c. .....,d X;.....

J!."~ 'f>

~ ft

---1\-' ...J

~ ¥-¥

&

FANCY PATTERNS
35r. 5Or. 75t, $1.00

J. V. Walker & Sons
QUALITY CLOTHIERS

THE FAMOUS

-

Eaton Crain Stationery
Sheaffer. Parker and
f.nklin Fountain Pens.

---- .
WILHELM DRUr. CO.
Soda Fountain Specialties

o

Whitman'. Buntes
and Busy Bee Can·
dies.

I
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A NEW DIET
REDUCING A LA ROLLER SKATES STOPI LISTEN TO THESE WORDSI
(Continued from 1'..... II
LOOK IN THE MiRROR I
- ------.--There was • voung man named Shive
aure and get the directions well In
""bleh are you_ person with good 1 Who on lea ling and Jokes did aurmind before trying them. A few on' .. re(·1 posture, looking the world I
vlve;
the campus have evid"ntly been giveu .. quar..Jy In the eye; or a dejected But he soon changlocl his diet
wrong directions and the results have looking ('teature with slouched shoul- Very much ou the quiet,
been broken ,,·tldls, etc., wblch aeems d"rs and downca"t glance! Which do And Dow on cornflake. doth thrive.
a t('rrlble Ihing to undergo for the; you Inspire-resl'ect or scorn! "'hat
-Western Courier.
~ake of redul"ing.
'kind of aD example are you, superior
People have acquired this superOu 'or inferior'
!
"US amount of fie~h from no over-' Rememoo"r you
are
someone'. I Tbe ability to speak co. nvlnclngly
!'""rUon, as riding and sitting in cats' Id,,"l'
before large groups, Is
tool all
<luring their leisure bours. But now, Th~t 'Dan, I think has had a liberal' t ..al,heN shOUld poness. We may be
that tb!'se things have been probiblt-! education who has be!'n so trained In able to teach child reD weU with our
t' ... J.uhb<"k (,uUlIly I'ran<l jury of
present equipment. but It we are to
(l"imitwl UII."·",,,IU(I oC Te<:h alld Lub- I'd about the s(,hool, "Roller Skating" youth Ihat bls hody Is tbe ready ser·
'11 •. _
be successful 88 te~hers we mUlt
To keep ill
line ,'aot of his ,,·111, and does with eaRe "be able to sell our educational s)'llbO('k IIll'it .,·hool Ktudents. which, \\'1 "" pra(·Uced.
.
'
d
b
\\'h.'th",' fah .. or true. ar.. of "special an on equal as IS with the Univer·· and plel\sure all tbe ..ork that, as a
sil'uilicunl'" to Tech stud,'nts. Th ..." sUr of lJIinois, we must take up oe('hanlsm, he Is capable of; whog.., tem to our puhlic." We should he
"han~l'~ are not alone in ("()ndemua.I·'ROUt'r Skating·· In our scbool
Intellect Is a clear, cold, logic engine, able to address our public with conTI d t
vlction and poise. A tborougb course
tion of coll"ge students, but only ap.
. Ie 01" ors are mucb in "favor of ...·ith all Its parts of equal strength
Illy to partkulur UlS". In a psrlicular t nta new method of reducing. Tbey and In ~mootb working order; ready, in public speaking and deballng
fiud tb t it I
would be excellent training for this
college. The dally press. tbe weekly
a
s a profitsble piece of. like a steam engine, to be turned to
and monthly magazines are prlntlno; bllsi!lE'sS ID taking X·ray pictures of: any kind of work, and spin the gossa- !mportsnt function of the teacher.
,,'orles "f scandal among college stu the broken arms; bet·ause each X-ray: mer as well as force the ancbors of
d~nts.
picture tsxes you $10.00, to say noth.' the mind; v.. hose mind Is stored with
Lemen Wells: Miss Trovllllon, will
I'erhars lhe ne ..spapers are O\·er, lug of the "Spllnlers" and treatments.! a knowledge of lhe great and funda.· you let me gel Into that drawer!
' ..ady t., t:ath .. r ('olle!:e scandal, and
mental truths of nature aDd of tbe (Meaning the top drawer on the .....t
prodaim It to tbe world, but this can
FAMOUS HEROES
laws of her operations; one ,,·ho, no g!de of the table In the Egyptlau
not always be tbe case.
II Rlunted as<-etle, Is full of life aDd IIr.. , olflce).
College students are expected by You often find him on the stove,
but whose passions are trained to
MillS Trovilllon: Why, 8nrely.
lhe g"nel'al publi~ by college olf!da).
But never In the grate;
come to heel by a vigorous will, the
A smarty said: "I'd like to see him
DlId by "incere coll~ge students, to be He also Is a IIve-cent dish,
I servant of a tender cODscleDce; who do It."
training for positions of honor and I For he is Nick L. Plate.
has learned to love all beauty,.
leaderOihlp, and the ,,·orld has a) ways '
whether of nature or of art, to hate; Dr. C'alllwell: How are yon, Maryf
been over·crltical of its leaders. Tbat : He comes out seven days a week
all vlleneRs, snd to respect others a"j Mary Youngblood: Oh! I have a
fact makes it mllt·h more desirable
Except on one condition;
himself.
-Thomas Huxley.
cold ID wy bead, but that's all
that coll,,'ge siudellts conduct th"m 'TIs wben we have a holiday,
+--Selves ... SHne anr. mature genllemen.l For he Is called Ed lllion_
The public ('allnot .we how {our ypars
of boist-:rous conduct. Petty thieving.' H,,'s rlan!:"rou8 "'Ithout his botUe,
snd light thinkill!:, "an prepare one
This Is quickly Sll('n;
for a Pllbllc trust. or Cor a serious., Of arKon he is guilty too,
high·mlnded THIXKIXG executive.
For he Is called Ben Zine.
While not all (·olleg .. students are'
cf this typ£>. they are spemlngly mak- III' alw8)"s Is more tender
iu!: 11 II It- .. trort to show their dlssatis- ' Aft"r once bis skin yon s("ald;
{ad 1011 and contem"t for the class of His ni<"l[l\ame Is "\\'arm Canine,"
Mudl'llls who have brought such a t For Frank f'urter he Is called.
,'ondillou about as the present one:
Se.'ms to be.
His o('cupation Is ..·lIh danger
Yery hil'lIly fraughl;
CAPS AND GOWNS
His work puts bIm above ns, f()r
(Coutinu.. d from page One)
His Dame is A .. roD Aut.
TEXAS TECH IS RIGHT
-ri~e following article Is au excellenl sh .. rl tr"atlse on a situation thaI
.. rose in Ihe Lone Star slat .., and was
printed in the Tor.. ador, Texa. Te~h
Jlublkation:
"yit-.. is a mo"st .. r of so frightful
ml"",
As to be bated tH'ed. but to be s ..... n;
YE't .e"" too oft. familiar ,,·\th her
fa~",
We first "ndure, theu pity, then em
bra<. :'
or lJIt' ,hargE's have b"eo made to
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Watch Our Window Display For
Easter Noveltie.
And Candy Special.

I

II

absolut .. ly stretched Until It would A hvt' .... Ire he m.IQt always b~
have he"n dilflcult to tli8tinl:uish It: I To k!'pp up his l.ositlon;
from a stripg. Tape lines were spliced: , Is work Is otto .. shocking
and re-spli':t'd.
For his Dame 1& Alec Trldan.
Next ht line was a tiny little lad
"'bo was 80 short and so thin that
_
FAMOUS HEROINES
the man in cbar!:e of the meaSUring! Compare her with the older one-had to gel dO\i'n 00 his knpes before' The yonng"r one Is she;
h .. could proceed with the .. ork
Don't know her name! It's Simple,
There were two kiDds of Ca~blg
For It's June Yor, don't you see.
and little. The boys, In proportion to
the relative size of their braloa, all She's ju.t like many bon..
For she's roul!;"h and often gra',ed;
ordered the small bead slzea while
the girls neeessarlly chose the large And 8he·s also like a w....hboardIt's because she's Cora Gated.
capa in proportion 10 the relative size

I

of their brains. The proof remains
SI1e never seems to sland np atralgh!.
to be seeu..
But you csnnot gness her name;
But the fact probably no longer remaiDS to be Been that when all are She Mlu't support hemelt at all,
For Galnst Is Lena·. 8umame..
liDed up for m ....asurements, the sales.
-£Coo.
man mnst take this Into conslderatioD
snd be very careful to have a surpluB
of mechanical devices In case of some
Carmen Dickey l1li)'8: "A sock on
t.nuaual predicament.
~he foot Is worth two In the e)'e....
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